
Horrible Christmas present ideas.. Buzzing mosquito alarm clock ($25.95)

Band and Choir Variety show Saturday, Dec. 8th at 6:00 pm. $5 for adults and $3 for students.  Want to hear your business teacher, 
band director, choir director, phy ed teacher, math teacher, and school nurse sing?  Are you curious what the Smith family dance will 
look like this year?  Do you want to hear some original songs by some very talented McGregor-ites?  And the Jazz band, drum line, 
band and choir sound great, too!  You don't want to miss it!

Seniors have concessions on Monday and Thursday of next week.  We need helpers!!!  See MaiKayla ASAP

Deb needs students to do the inside and outside calendar each month.  These calendars must be done on time and before the 
beginning of the month.  You may use this project for NHS Community Service hours per Dr. Baumgardt.

9th gr. PE will meet in the Health Room until further notice per Ms. Hosna.  Per Mr. Staska, you don’t show up, you’ll be issued an after  
school detention.

ALL HS choir students need to report to 4th hour as usual today to practice with the pianist before your concert.  We will sing 
through all songs once, and then I will send basketball kids to lunch.  You should still have plenty of time to eat, as long as you sing 
your best and don't goof around.  To be safe (I mean, we do have Nick and RJ in choir) you may wish to bring a lunch for the bus, if you 
are in basketball and choir. Thanks! Ms. J

These students need to get in their permission forms to Mrs. Maine in order to practice this week: Caleb Barnaby,, Damien Fairbanks, 
Nick Fistere, Johnny Huspek, Averie Siebert..  Also your activity fee needs to be in by Friday-  talk to Mr. Staska.  Johnny Huspek see 
Mrs. Maine

Band & Choir students:  Don't forget to bake your 2 dozen goodies for the program.  Band/Choir students selling chocolate--all 
money should be turned in before Christmas break.  If you can't sell your candy, you can turn that back in.

Youth grades 7 - 12 interested in a pool (billiards) class see Lisa Kruse. The class will take place every Wednesday at the bowling alley.

Check out the new Mercs Gear in the glass display case!!  Order forms available in the offices.  Cool stuff...great Christmas presents!

Snowmobile Safety will be held on December 29th. You must be 11 years old to take the class. CD needs to be complete prior to the 
29th. See Lisa Kruse for the cd.

Yearbooks on sale now! The price is only $45 before Christmas break and will go up to $50 after break. Come to Mrs. Ryan’s room to 
place your order before school or, starting next week, order your yearbook during lunch hours on Monday - Wednesday in the 
commons.

PLEASE return or renew your OVERDUE LIBRARY BOOK:  Travis Anderson, Payton Barnaby, Kacie Boyd, Breezy Carr, Dustin 
Collins, Miigwan Dalquist, Katy DeMenge, Bryan DeWitt, Joel Draxten, Allison Farley, Cole Gelhar, Jeff Greene, Cody Halvorson, 
Aaliyah Hart, Rachel Hauser, Zach Hawkinson, Joe Heagle, Cassie Hill, Cole Hoover, Seth Irwin, Joey Jacobs, Sasho Javor, AJ Jelinski, 
Brogen Peura, Jacob Jonas, Marcus Kabrud, Jordan Kleiwer, Alex Kowitz, Morgan Kowitz, Heather Lindgren, Peyton Lorsung, Anabel 
Marotz, Ethan Marotz, Michael Misquadace, Alex Johnson, Savanna Oliver, Jojo Orbeck, Nathan Peet, Marissa Phillips, Zach Pike, 
James Rabideau, Averie Seibert, Brody Simonson, Brandi Skinaway, Carter Sprague, Billy Staska, Cordell Stevens, Corey Stevens, Tim 
Tierney, Misty Tiessen, Tristin Tresise, Matt Warren, Logan White, Krista Wildenauer.

Please don’t forget about the Operation Christmas boxes in the high school and administrative offices.  Your generosity is much 
needed and appreciated.
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Happy Friday!

Today
• Mid 2nd Quarter
• V & JV GB & BB @ Cook County;bus 

@ 12:10, dismiss @ 11:55


